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on his foreheuxd; that ail sin1 is predeter.
niined, andt therefore cannot I-se avoideti.
This produees, the utinost indifference as to
fUturity. llcreditary velieration for a systoni
belleved. to have existedl for hutndretis of
thousautis of years is another barrier very
difficuit to overconme. Thon there is tho
dithiculty Nvliich iniets iiasioinaries iii al]
heathen couintries, that of language ; but in
India there, are 243 spoken andi written
languages, ami 296 dialects of those which
have to bo miastered before those wlio use
themn ean (Io mnuch gond. 'lO these mnust be
added another dificulty, incredible thougli
it may seuiî, namocly, that Up to the yeai' 181-3
xnissiollary efforts in ifi ia wvere treateti with
proneunced host.ility by the East India
Comnpany, ostensibly on the -groundi, that
interference with. the religiaus rites of' the
natives would conduce to create a spirit of
disloyalty to the governnient, but iii reality
because it was supposeti to be inimical to
interesta of trade anti commerce.

The year 179M wa.s an important one iii the
history of Indian Ihissions. In that year Dr.
Th1onias, a miedicai man iv'ho had previoiîsly
practised in *india, and the Rev. William
Carey, an enthusiastic young winiâter, ar-
rived in Calcutta, the first agents of tie Bap-
tist Misiaionary Society then nevly forrned.
Thomas, fronii hie luxurieus habits, wvas not
weli suiteti for the practical wvork of a mis-
sionary, but his influence with the govern-
ment, his knowledge of the country, and bis
genuine gootineas of heart rendereti hinm in
many ways serviceable to the cause. Carey,
on the other hand, threwv bis whole seul. into
the work at the very outset, though, te the
disgrace of the government, the greatest
difficulty ivas founti in establishing a mission.
They were forceti te leave Calcutta, but
obtnined permission to commence a mission
at Seranipore a Danislî Station on the Hlugli,
" few miles above the capital. flore a church,
" schoo], andi a printing press were establiili-
ed, andi Seramnpore in course of time becaine
an important centre of education anti litera-
turc. In 1799, thet mission 'vas strengthened
by the arrivai cf Messrs. XVard, Malishrnan,
Brunstion, and Grant. In 1801, the Neiv
Testamnent iii Bengali, translateti by Carey,
issueti from the mission press. Soon after this$,
Carey was appointeti professer of Oriental
lariguages in the College cf Fort William
feunded by the Marquis cf Wellesley. Thlence-
forth his life wvas chiefly devoteti te literary
worki, the most important cf which ivas the
translation cf the Bible int-o ne ress than
tzcenty-fou,- different diaiccts, ail edited l)y
himself. Carey dieti at Serampore in 1834,
aiged 73, in the fcrt-y-first year cf his mission
in India. Despite the ridicule hleapeti upon
'-the conseorateti cobler " andi his associates,
the word of Goti grew and prevalleti, andi the

nanie cf William Carey ivill be had in grate-
fuI remneinbrance wlien that cf hie; detractors
are forge tten. As for the society hoe repre-
sen teti, its sub iequent carreer in Indu , and
elsevhiee lias been highlîy honourable and
t3uccess3ful. Th'le Anieri-can ]3aptistS estab-
lishiet a ission nt Neilore, in 1,40. in 1871
their converts nuni)ered 5400 ;they liat 61
preachers anti teachmers. rrley have lately
had great success ainmong the Telugus. At
one point, Ongole, Mr. Ciough reports that;
more than 5000 were meceived in three
weeks. (1In three meinths 9147 were bap-
tir.ed, and the*work is still progr,.,ssing.1

But wve are sliglhtly anticipating the order
cf events in India. On the Gtm cf February.
18 12, the timon n ewly formed American Board
of Missions ordaineti five missionaries and
desîgnated tiieni te Calcutta. Trîese were
Messrs. Hall, .Judson, Newell, Nott, and Rice.
Their departure produced a great effeet on
the Chîristian commnunity in America. They
receive(l a hearty welconie fromn Carey and
bis companions, but the East Iatin gcvern-
ment ne sooner heard of timeir arrivai than
they ordered them te leave the country.
Where te go, they knew net. Judson, and
Newell manageti with difliculty te escape to
the Isle cf France (Mauritius.) The others
eventually reached Bombay. Judson soon
after this joineti the Baptist Churcli and
foundeti a mission at Rangroon, in the Bur-
man Empire. Rice aise joined the Baptiste
and returneti te Anierica te report the state
cf affairs and te enlist the Baptist churches
ini Foreign Missions, which ho succeedeti in
doing. This missienary band was indeed
broken up, but in the providence cf God it
ivas overruleti for good. How it came about
we have not rooni te tell, but a new era was
at hanti. Wiiberforce anti a few other noble
mon teok a determineti stand in the British
lieuse cf Ceaimons, the resuit of which was
that the restrictions against sending mis-
sienamies te India ivere rescindeti on the I 3th
July, 1813, by a vote cf 54 against 21. Short.ý
ly after, the American Board began their
mission te the Mahrattas in the presitiency
of Bomnbay, anti they have carried it on with
muchi success ever since. AI church was
erecteti in Bomnbay in 1822. Sohools were
openeti, anti a printing establishment set on
foot whichi became oneC cf the most complote
in India. Tise Bible was printeti- and cir-
culateti in the Mabratta, language, spoken
by twelve millions cf people. Hiall died cf
choiera in 1822, but a new band of mission-
aries was sent eut in 1827, another in 1829,
and frem, time te time fresh relaye. Some
fifty Amnerican missienaries in ail have gene
te this field. The next mission cf the Ameri-
can Board was in Ceylon, in 18 15, where nearly
eighty missionaries have since laboureti.

To be continuect


